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Comm請ee ofthe Whoie Minutes with SpeciaI board Meeting

」une 24,之024

Meeting cal看ed to order at 6:30pm by Mayor」oe Behnken. In attendance were Board Membe「s 」ohn

Feder′ A「Iene Geppert′ Debby Poiitsch′ Rich Fitzgeraid and Steve Newbold. Visitors present were Devin

Brown, 」ason Bohannon and AshIey Fioyd.

3. Streets and AiIeys

3.1 Discussion oft「ee removai p「ocess lO4 North 」ohnson. Ashley Fioyd is requesting a t「ee to be

removed due to its causing damage to her roof. The tree is on VⅢage easement. She is not interested in

having the offending branch trimmed/removed・ According to the Ordinance, She is required to pay haIf

Of the cost to which she is agreeable. Supt. Chris Remick w川be instructed to obtain bids in order to

begin the process.

3.2. Vote to approve the Construction Engineering Contract for the Spotsyivania PrQject. There is a

Shortfa= of;170,000-;210,000 to complete covering the cost fo「 the Project. This is due to the sums of

the grants vs・ the increase in mate「iaI′ iabor and engineering costs d冊erentiaI. This is beyond the

V冊ge’s control. The Vi=age can use M打′ TIF and Business Districtfunds to make up the difference.

The V川age is not bound by anything at this point buttime is ofthe essence in orde「 for time-y

Submission for the August 2nd bid ietting. 」oe is inquiring about a loan from FNBW based on tax income

to be used ifneeded.

Motion to approve Construction Engineering Contract made by Poiitsch and seconded by Newbold.

Ro=Ca=vote

Feder- Yes, FitzgeraId- Yes, Geppe「t- Yes, NewboId-Yes, Poiitsch-Yes. Motion carried.

与, Water and Sewer

5.1. Discussion of requestfor water late payment penaItγ Wajve「・ Motion to not grant the waiver and

fo=ow the past practice p「ocedure made by Newbold and seconded by Feder. A= voted Aye, mOtion

Carried.

5.2 May 2024 Water purchase/soId 「eport. The Mayor is p「oposing the purchase of approximateiy

500 new water meters in o「der to get the usage/soId to llO%. Cu「rently it is around 120%. Meters are

being 「epIaced in a systematic process that seems to be improving the discrepancy without involving a

Ia「ge cash outlay. The pIan is to continue to monito「.

6.PersonneI

Executive Session.

7. Public Property and Parks



7.1 Bail Diamond maintenance at Okaw Va=ey Pa「k. The Boa「d feels that this is stiI- the V…age′s

responsib冊ty and not the LittIeしeague’s. probiem with the T-B訓diamond is be慣e「 thanks to the

V潤ge workers. Debby to look into a Park’s Grant and 」ohn is going to get bids/proposals to work with

Debbie.

11. PubIic Safety. Two new sites have been chosen by St. CIair County fo「 sirens to imp「ove notification.

12" Ma「ina. Removai sti= pending. 」ohn states the bu胴ings wi= be removed and determined ifthe

Substructure is s制usefui・ No evidence ofthe buiIdings being occupied be homeless persons・ Stil- pians

to move the boat sIips to the other side for use by campers.

13. Other Business

13.1. PaY Policeman for personal day due to shortage of poiice officers. Due to an o怖cer being out,

Chief Buehier and O靴er Barry have puIIed extra coverage duty and have requested a persona- day.

Rich motioned to a=ow I personaI day′ forTim and」ason oniy′ tO be used within a 90 day period. 」ohn

SeCOnded. Motion carried

13.2 ESDA/EMA use of su「pius poIice car. Devin Brown is requesting the use ofthe lmpala for ESDA

use in tra鮒c control′ damage assessments′ training and shelter transport. The vehicie wiIl be modified

as needed. Motion by Newbold and seconded by Debby" Motion carried with ArIene abstaining.

13.3. Other business. Noneatthistime

13.4. Discussion on specifics ofthe oniine payment pian. TabIed, Pending the instalIation ofthe new

COmPuterS,しOCiS and EPay system.

14. Motion to Adjoum made by Ariene and seconded by Rich. Motion carried and meeting adjourned at

8:1与pm.

Minutes subm請ed by Steve Newboid


